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1 - The Prince

The Lion King 4(In nalas point of view)
Chapter One:The prince

It was a peiceful and happy day for all the lions at pride rock because the prince had been born all the
lions wher happy but the happyest one was a little lion cub named Nala
A week later:

Nala:Wow mom i cant beleve i am going to meet a new lion cub today
Sarafana:Just remember your maners sweetie
Nala:okay mom

At Pride rock
Sarafana:okay we are here
Nala:yay im going to find the lion cub okay?
Sarafana: sure just be nice.
nala:okay
In a random cave at pride rock

simba:hmm i wander whare the lion cub i am going to meet is?

Nala: *bumps in to simba* oops im sorry

simba: its okay.

nala:hello i am nala who are you?

simba: im simba. are you the lion cub that im gunna meet today.

nala: if your the prince then yes.

simba:oh..

nala: whats wrong?

simba: its just i thout you wolude be a boy

nala: hey just because im a girl dosent mean we cant be friends right?

simba:i geuss your right.

nala: do ya wanna be friends?



simba:sure!



2 - Scar

TLK 4
CHAPTER 2:SCAR

One week later

Nala:mom im sooo bored whens simba gunna come back?

Sarafana: probably once the sunrise is over

Nala: but thats too long!

sarafana: well im sorry dear but you will have to wait.

Nala:im gunna go and see what sarabii is up too

sarafana:okay dear dont stay to long because i still have to give you a bath

Nala:okay mom

At Some random tree in the savanna

Nala: hi sarabii
sarabii:hello nala could we talk a diffrent time im busy right now
Nala:Oh...ok.
nala thinking:now what am i going to do? I know! i will see what scar is up to!
Scars cave
Nala:hi Scar
Scar thinking: WHY DO LITTLE CUBS KEEP ON COMEING TO MY CAVE?!
scar:hello.
nala:do you wana play?
Scar thinking:stupid fur ball!
Scar:not right now im busy
Nala: ok see ya later...
Scar thinking :yeah just keep walking and i wont kill you
Scar:bye.
A random cave at pride rock

sarafana:thar you are nala i have been looking all over for you time for your bath

nala: okay...

5mins later



simba: hey nala i just founed a great place wanna come with me?

nala: im kinda in the midle of a bath

sarabii:and where is this great place?

simba:uhh the water hole

nala:the water hole?! whats so great about the water hole?

simba:i will show you when we get thar.

Nala:oohhh..

sarabii and sarafana: ok as long as zazu comes with you

nala and simba:NOT ZAZU!!



3 - Hyenas

Nala:I cant beleave ZAZU has to come with us!!

Simba:dont wory i have a plan

nala & simba:*whispering*

-INSERT CHEASEY MUSICAL SCENE HERE-

GRAVEYARD
simba&nala:woah!

Simba:lets go and look around!

nala:i dont know simba this place looks scary

simba: thars nothing to wory about

hyenas:hahahahaahha

nala:wh..what was that????

simba:i dunno lets get out of here!

shinzi:not so fast!

nala&simba: ahhh!!

simba:come on we gotta go faster!

nala:im trying but my legs wont let me!

simba: ahh thar right behind us!!

nala: oh no a dead end!

simba:*trys to roar*

nala:its no use we are done for!

mufasa:roar!!

simba:dad!!



-INSERT FIGHT SCENE HERE-

mufasa: you disobayd me and whats worse you got nala in to all of this!

simba:im sorry!

mufasa: zazu take nala to sarafana

zazu: yes ser



4 - graveyard

TLK 4
CHAPTER 4:graveyard

Nala:zazu?

zazu:what nala?

nala:do you think what me and simba did was bad?

Zazu: yes but it was fun watching the fight

nala:yeah

sarafana:oh thar you are nala i have been looking all over for you!!

nala:yeah well umm me and simba got into some truble....

sarafana:truble?? zazu what happend?

zazu:nala and simba whent to the grave yard

sarafana:thay what?!

nala:im sorry mom

sarafana:nala go back to pride rock i need to talk to zazu alone.

nala:okay mom
nala thinking:man do i feel bad about what happend i just hope simba is not in to much truble with his
dad
Day time
nala:hey simba!
simba:hey nala!
nala:simba can you promas me something
simba:what
nala:that we will never do something that stupid ever agin
simba:i promas
nala:so what do you wanna do now?
simba:play tag?
nala:okay



5 - the birth of mheetu and the death of mufasa

TLK4
CHAPTER:5:the birth of mheetu and the death of mufasa

Scar:hello simba and nala

nala and simba:hi scar

scar:nala i wolud like to talk to simba alone

nala:okay see ya later simba!

simba:bye nala!

nala thinking:hmm i wander what scar wanted to talk to simba about??

sarabii:Nala nala! your mothers giveing birth!

nala:what?! thats great!!

at pride rock

nala:mom! are you okay?

sarafana:yes im fine but i want you to look at your little brother

nala:wow! whats his name?

sarafana:mheetu

nala:hi little baby mheetu

mheetu:mew!

sarabii:aww.

scar:everybody i have a anouce ment to make.

nala:what?

scar:mufasa and simba are dead i know it is horrific but sence im the only male left i am king



sarabii:mufasa...simba...

nala:no.i know he is out thar some whare.



6 - Scars Reign

CHAPTER 6 Scars Reign

A few weeks later

mheetu:nala nala!

nala:what?

mheetu:the king is makeing a announcement

nala:*mumbles* he is no king...

mheetu:did you say something?

nala:no.

AT PRIDE ROCK
Scar:i have great news everyone to day im going to pick a queen
all females:*groan*
scar::SILENCE!
all females:...................
scar:good now get in a line
all females:*get in a line*
AFTER HOURS OF THIS SCAR PICKS A QUEEN
Scar: i pick zira to be my queen
zira:yays!
scar: now all of you go hunt! NOW!!
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